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The puhllo tlobt on Aui;. 31st nmVl

ounted to $2,220,208,428 19, less H0,.
41)9,033 48 cash In treasury, showing rt
der'rcaso during tho past motrtli of f

20, and since u.no'30 of $2,.
879,930 03.

Tho SanFranclsco commercial cor-
respondent of the Sacramento Record
Union, n well known writer and ono
who has heretofore taken a pretty"ff-vorab- le

view of nil thn
mada by tlo managers of tho Bank of,, maul ino loiiowinp; sigmn
cant statement, In regard to tho failure
of that Institution " Meantime, .the
Investigation, by tho, trustees Into the
affairs of the collapsed, bank has pro-
ceeded, and some now facts have grail
ually become known that create ti good
deal of anxiety to rocelvo' tho forth-
coming report aud know, tho wort. it
can be stated the condition of the bank's
affairs is far worse than dreamed of,
and that tho. Exccullvo Pommlttco of
the Board of Trustees, whose duty It Is
to verify the monthly exhibit of the.
managers, has been systematically de-
ceived for snmo tlmp past. Theso
monthly exhibits have fal.'ed.to detail
the true stato of accounting. Even if
tho statement that are mado In well-infor-

circles as to .Improper entries'
uponlhe books, and. important obliga-
tions Incurred but ,nnt entered at air,
nnd over-lssue- s of capital stock' for tho
purpose of hypothecating, should ulti-
mately be 'qualified, "tho fact will remain
that atlho.tlmo of tho crash the bank
wastotton through and through. The
whoio capital of $5,00.0,Opo, and 'the
whole surplus of 81,500,000 on top ofthat aro gone, nnd the sad balanco of
Indebtedness remains for which the
stockholders In their Individual capacity
are llablo to bo called on. Assets to a
large .nominal amount aro discovered
upon which a email percentage onlv can
be realised, and many of which, aro'
worthless. The bank has latterly been
a heavy borrower In a quiet way In this
market, and halt a score of the wealth-ies- t

capitalists have been recently vic-
timized In sums .connted.by-th- e quarter
and half million. At least one' who,
however, can afford it, has been hit
even more heavily."

On Wednesday next the Democrat-
ic convention will assemble, at Erie
for tho purpose of nominating a candi-
date for Governor and for Stato Treas-
urer. As upon tho. result of iho.contest
In this Statei will depend, In a great
measure, the Presidential election In
1870, much Inierest Is evinced by tho
people In regard to Its action.- - Tho
Republicans have already placed their
standard bearer in the field, while the
masses of tho Democracy are In a state
of expectancy, and await with anxiety
the determination of tliclrStnto conven-
tion, In order to say whether they shall'
enter the campaign with enthusiasm
or permit their opponents to ride over
the course unchecked, without even a
show of resistance. The fact Is unde-
niable, that as this convention acts "so
will tho Democratic, masses. If It be
controlled by Ulngsters, and tho nomi-
nees bo in their .Interests, certain and
Inevitable d'ofeat will bo the fato of tho
Democratic ticket, and a Itopubllcan
victory ensured. The masses of the
Democratic parly, like tboso of tho Ite.
publican party, have learned wisdom.
They .are notto.be.led by false leaders

by men who think more of Individual
advancement and aggrandizement than
tho good, of tho Stato or tho welfare of'
the people. Within the short spaca of
a year a spirit of Independence has
taken hold of the latter, and thev In- -
tend thinking and acting for them-
selves. They will not bo led or guided
by political leaders unless their own
good eoratuon sense and conscience tells
them the path Is tho sure and correct
one. The day for blindfolding them,
end leading them to the ballot-bo- x to
veto against their own best Interests,
lias gono by. They are capable now of
weighing both men and measures, nnd
Intend, that their power shall be felt.
Hence It Is that each and every con-
vention of both the great political par-lie- s

has for them an Interest which they
never felt before. Quietly, yet think-Ingl-

and with a deep resolve, they
watch the movements of leaders, and
will dft.ldij forlheuiselves the political
battle, They haro the power, and,
knowing It, tley will use It to the best
euyaiiUige.

The Republican pirty, ever since
Its formation and entrance Into political
power, says the Philadelphia Sunday
Tribune, has had tho misfortune of
having wltblu its ranks a Urge propor-
tion vt the tcurn of society. The suc-
cess of the party naturally drew to Its
support that class which, in every com-
munity, keeps an eye to the main
chance, and Hvet upon the spoils of
office, ilea of this stamp have, lu re- -
smy.no political opinions of their own

They attach themselves to whichever
party obtains power, and hang on tho

ktablej jTheiroiT? theargrcgy J
cn iu mo nignesi Dinaer, una. aro nt

hand at all times to do the dirty work
of the and aro, of course,
useful to aspirants for office. Such char-actor- s'

are to be found In every success-
ful political party, and will be so white
time shall last. Their number iesthnm Rtrentrflt mill tnllnnrtnfv 1

through 'If they in'auago' tb" obtain pn."
suions, much to the disgust of honest
citizens, and Injury of. the party, tb
which they attach themselves. Owing'

Ho this fact, corruption crccps,Into hlal;
places, and.the party Itself is brought
into disgrace ,It Is a matter of regret
that men of low character and of no

in society yes, even crimi
nals, who have been pardoned ,out of- -

prlson, where, for the good of society,
.they should have rematued have been
placed In somo of the m6st lucrative
officva In the gift '

of the Kepubllcan
party and Its leaders. Honest men,
true Republicans and workers In tho
ranks, have been coldly passed by, and
tlio fat positions given to thoso who did
notdeservo thein.but who should have,
If only for decency's sake, beer, kept
In political obscurity. Tho backers of
game of keno, of 'lottery shops, and of
dens of moral corruption, iiavo been
favored by tho nowers that bo. nnd
,'placed in positions. Isltnny wonder,
men, mat the pcopja view ths state, of
affairs with a fcellm? of iltan-iist- . Ta it
not. natural to expect that dofeat will
Bvuiuumiy uo orouiiic to ino party
which tolerato acts' of this character ?
How can offices bo honestlv administer
ed, when the occupants faro
nals? Our1 leading polltleans aud of-

fice holders ought certal'nlv to know
that, when thoy .appoint, such men to
IKJsiuoii, iney, win use it lor tho pur-
pose of filling their own pockets, and
will, when tired of filchlnir thn tmhiiA
coffers, turn upon their, masters and bp.
tray their secrets. Instances of this
kind aro to be found In our cltv. nnd
H'.is high time that a change should b6
brought about. Just so lone as known

nre put Intojofllce will the
party De disgraced, and its overthrow
become, merely o' matter of time. T.et
Republican leaders, Republican office-
holders, and candidates cut loose from
all such associations, nnd they will and
It for tho best Interest's of the party.nnd
their own Individual advantage

The Bank of California.
Business was driirrrliii;, and even

stocks .were extremely languid, in New
l ork, when the quiet of tlio. market
was broken, Friday morning, by tho
announcement of the falluie ot tho
Bank of California, followed by the
suspension of tho Merchants Exchango

ant nnd tho National Gold Bank and
Trust Company, nnd also tho failure'
of tho largo sucar house of Stirling..w - o
Ahrens & Co.. In Baltimore. For a
time there was great excitement, 6ays
the iV, Y. Observer, but to day the
public mind seems to be hopeful that
these failures, unexpected, aud larce
though they havo been, will bo local In
their effects.

It Is asserted that tho panic in San
Francisco 'Is at an end, and that the
excitement has been allayed, so far as
the sound InsMtiitlnna nrn pAnrtioil
by tho relief afforded through

. tho tele- -
.L mgrapn uy mo treasury uepariment.

Tho Death of Mr. Kalstoii will doubt-
less complicate, the affairs ot tho Itynk
ot California, at. least to tho extent of
delaying a Statement of Its condition,'
for Mr. R. hail full WintrM nt (ho In
stitution, and perhaps fow besides lilm- -
ocil utm tin luiiiniuu Bnowieuge or lis
operations. Information Is furnished,
however; from what It claimed to be a
reliable Source, that' the liabilities will
exvcuu luuciven millions, ana placing
tho reliable assets at between seven and
eight millions.

I rid Uauk of California was supposed
to bo one ot tho strongest Institutions
In tho country. It had a capital of

and had mtinv Imnnrtnht
branches and agencies. The President,
w u. ltaision, whose death while bath-In- g

tho day after the failure of the
Bank elves the nalnfnl lmnrplnn nf
suicide, was widely known as a brill- -

lant financier, and lived In a style that
has no parallel on tho Atlantic ccast.
His house was a' palace, and tho

of its nppolntmeuts and
management has been ctten portrayed.
Prudent 'mon lint'M nfln ulH Mint tUn
tlrao of disaster would comp ; but so
turemi nnu successful liavo neen tlio
operations and enterprises of the late
President of the Bank of California, so
vase his command of capital and so
powerful nis political Influence, that
many have belloved that his easo would
form an PYnpntlnn trt'tlm (TAnnrnl
that extravagent living and continuous
ciicvuiaiiuu vuu in ruin.

The World says that " the effect of
the failure of the Bank ot California,
with tho loss of 50' or 75 percent, of
Its .14,000,000 of estimated liabilities",
is likely to be felt In trado with the Pa-
cific Coast for mmn limn In nnmn Vn
enough Is yet known to enable people
uei.j ujcMnuuio mqaisaster correctly,
or to place the distribution of losses.
Tho reliance to bo placed upon the as-
sessment of the bank's. etocBlioUlers,of
course depends upon, who tbey are, and
If Mr. ItaUtnil IVAfl thA turnout tin.
bolder tho value of any assetfaieut'wIU
b much reduced-- . Independent 0f tho
Jlquldat.loa', CaUfwnla jlcsnatci

' ... - in u Ken- -
oral temper of aaWxancFsco rep0rt.Ml much l&ter.and bankers to

.oity.ixrJi-es- tli wjtifidenco In a speedy
?ndW!KS!$ftloiUf business. It

, f?yM,;,o l,?1.h0Ped'lthaHhey are right,
.aiid-lha- notwithstanding, the lesson
u pruuence so .Impressively enforcedby the collapse of tiro' Bank of Call
fornla, and tho suddon death of Its de-
posed PresIdentfWill not soon be forr

'Rotten."
Judge Brady Granted an attachment,

Monday, against the prpperty of the
Bank o( California held in the'State of
New York to recover $15,000 deposited,
In that Bank by Nathaniel B. HalfT
Similar warrants ot attachment wow
also. Issued on tho samo day in the fol
.lowing cases against tlio property.'ot
the bank in New York State : Henry
A. Tuzoaud others for 87,500 Ben-lam- ln

O. Arnold nnd ntimr. .
'740 , British Bank bf North America,

iuu.uuuj urexei, Morgan Up., ?85,-00- 0

! Simon and Frederick Uhlmaun,
$1,440 j besldos several others for small
amounts.

Current KvenU.
Bonne KeptotrtDir, tho Treisnry. will boII

fl.oo i.ixw in row, n.imdysi.ouo.ooi ou ttie first,
thira nuil llna iliurwlajs. ami SoOu.oro on ibo
focoml and loultli 'nmrsdays ot tho monlli.

-- A tlcKtm troni'Port Jcrvu Bays tho Dcla-war- e

nnd liudion Canal Company hive icilncoit tho rnunlnz hoora on their canal ttotu ! J
to 12, aim tho number uttuoir empioyea iboulone
therolsnoUenianatorroal;

hat. Their UocM ore IafflulUK up,' and

Tho tanions auto burglars caao at Wothlnton, iu whlcn llarnugton anu other olllciaUwere lniplicaeea audwuloh roumtod, about I
Iu the dlnagreenient ot thejary, is tbo trli a airoin. It noenis that lmpSruiut ow

Uonoo haa bteu dlaoovcroa w.thra tuo past thru)
ycoka.

-I- nformation has been lecolTodln Washlni-to-
that catilo ateauni; and tho murderlntr Jf

puuooHblo Aminvnii citizens by Mexio m
ountinuo ou tho lllo Grundo. It Isthoonly roaicdr will be thn broakine un

ot Iho luuraudora eansa on tho other BMo ot tlItlourandn, "anaaaturiu tho interior ot If ex.co as may bo found necessary."
In tho Evangelical convention at BeaOrorli.

oncsMtuidaj. toiidutlons wtro adopted xecoii.
nienaliiff the olhoors ot churches to aeuounio"drunkenness or Urunnard-mailu- " lioaolk-Uo-

wero also ndoptea on tho subject of ' Sab-
bath nbservanooJ'donoUnlcdit'tnoSuoiitimtiua
of tho holy rtsy ot our tathera for tho ho.tdaMof Continental Europe,", tho elllnc ot liquor
nnu tlio running of excursion trains and ateam-boat- s

oaHunilay, wnioh" prepare the1 peopli
for n wholesale d"scration or the facred itjy fiu-- 'ring onr approaching Centennial oledginr
tbeinSOlrOS to labor for thn nlnnmn-- nf rnilmn?
and furnace woric on Snndays, aud expression
Joy at tho estabmhniont of summer resoruwnere unnsuau recreation can be secured witstho dovout and scnptnriil oberTauoil of Oo.i'iholy day" Altera discussion of the isuucay
school guestlon in the afternoon, the Cjiiron-Uo-

adjourned slue die."
Dr. Patterson, who has charro of tho asy.

turn where Mrs. jiuooln la confined, writes aletterionytngu rccent'stateaieuc I hat lie hasgiven ncvitlflcato lor her discharge, lie did'
way that nnoer cortniu clrcnmstaucos It might
bo safe for hei to visit, horsia.erat bpfingtlelil
but h Is uow more nertuihed in mind f.,iMn

.when ho mado that statement to her hou. tie
.vu,va ,uVDua .a kku. U.f Buys W1U lOCOlTOS
visitors, has tho nso ol her carriage and vislisher f i lends in uatayia.

General A. fVpauneU, member of tho Sen-
ate ot West Virginia from tho WhoeUuir Dis-
trict, and Chairman ut the Domocratiu Bute.
Committee, (Ilea suddenly of hesi t dlseaso lon-ila- y

Hlio MilU),oniiUiir Bprlngj.
The liabilities of tho Hank of CaUfornla aro

romrhly ostloiuted ot ,4,oOu03J. tho assets not
OXOeOd,n Sf.OUO.IXJO. Lhe lattm.nf iii.nmn. mil,.
Jected to msuy contingencies In collection or..... ,,.tall-a,l- n lh.lH...rf.,. i,U..IU duu ui Ml, HUfWU Will,no doubt savo a world of bitter and unavailing
discussion as to the causes anil responsibilities
ot tins stupendona bankruptcy. Yet. what a'
lesson I Iattt rnursday ltaixun was supposed
to oe worth S'AijOu.uoO, on t'ridsy he was ouowu
to bo u pauper, uud Monday tilled a snioide's
crave. It Is sad. Dut tho legitimate clone or the
lllo ot a great apeculstor,

t-- rottBriUo, Thursdny last week, the Com.
missiouors pt Kchujlslll county wete conyiof.
ed of unsaonroprution ot the pubdo funds.
Lai.t ear n burn was butft ut the almshouse inI'ottsvhle, which cost ?12 069, and, accordina to
tho Llthest estimate- - inado by a builder, itUnu.d not cost more than l,",suu.

OMJAMONO MANY --The present dull
tlnies aio tulnn.ni oui Iho newi.papera of
tho oountry and thoasanns havo suspeiidod In
tho past two years.. Tnero is one, lmwevor.tliat' still waves." We refer, ot course, to tuo well
known star tipaifflta xVaimsr.a iai go 40 columnliterary paper published at itlusdalo, N. if. ItIsuuailona', as it is tuo favorite luuiny paper
ortbtfu. is. fiyory number Is riowdtd with
tho host of -- torlos, Poeiiy, uaetohes. Wit Hu-
mor mid fun, and finely lUustraled Hut tho
specially tho great end and slut of this pper Is
to expose uwiudlers, Quacks uud humbugs, and
40 columns ot ench exposures are given yearn.
Tho Juiy number cont'dued a lull list ot huu.
dredsof Itaawa Frauds nnd Cheats, and our
readers cao obtain this or any other numbsr by
Bending U eta. to tho publishers (uouo free.)
This suleudld pspor Is lulls I3,h year, nnd no
paper Is better estabUsbod, known, or liked. Stayoar. splendid.chromes. and gilts to Mrjy
lucicriojr. TniAL TiurfFor.'rfcW UI5NTS Uio
llsnnorWill be emt nnlll IS7S. .STsnit or tf.
Address IA.NNi:n, Ulusuale. N. II.

Acrording to a telegram from Montreal tho
Oathollo cure ot tho rillago olfX Jean Ilantmtn
has notified his temalo parishioners that he will
not adiuinlitsr thettacratnenrtoaach ot them
as wear low.uecked dresses or tho new stylo ot" pulbback" akirts.

Tho Atlautlo Mills, at liiwrence, Mats.,
operations Monday,with bver 1'iK) bands,

after a suspension of seven weeks abere is a
prospect of steady work for the remainder ot
tho season.

Tho Nnvr TlennrtmAnl. rnAlvn.l n illannt!.
Monday fium Hour Admiral Wordon, .stilling
tun. mo lusuib ut our UJUbUI At iripounaa neeu
"araiily atoned ft'f fad satisfactorily settled."

A meeting la to be belt at Urle. I'a., next
Monday evening, under tho ausu'cies ot tho
Hoard ot Trado. to exoross dissnUsiactlon at
the freight chsrges nt tho rennvlvanlu l.

which, it is alleged, causo stsgnstiou inie lumber, coaland oil lutoieats of tbtt city..
It la propnsod, as a remedy, lo built a railroad
Ironi Erie Harbor to Cainbndgo ami Moadrilie,
and thenoo to the llutler tool and oil neuis. and
.thus accuro cheap treighta.

itev. William Naddevere, pastor of the bal-
lon I'rrsht tetiau Churoh (coloiedl st New York,
was run nvrr and killed by a coal train at Long
ltrauch Monday morning,

At Waco, Texas, on Sunday night, a duel
was fought inihodsrg bet ween Chsries Uarrtck
and J. iu, Tumor The fltsUincowss lour feet
and the weapons were Turner
was killed at the thlra shot tired. The murder,
onsooutostgrewoutof a quartet about aoinetntling subject.

Serenteon tramps wore arrested la Itah.
way. .N.J, on Friday night, and looked up.
They threatened while in the cells to oe

aud on ttuudav morning, wheu at large,
they set ttie to three difierent buildiugs, caus.
fog a loss of t&to:

The Secretary of Iho Treaairy has ordered
the destruction tffiwj.loo in legal tenders, be-
ing U per cent,'o( the national banc noiea is-
sued during ibo uiouib. Their destruction willmsso the amount ot legal tenders outstanding,
uutu further notice, in i,'Jt3,70J.

The oacretary of the Treasury decides that
hewn pine timber, known as "squared" or
"aluod." Issublect to a duty of one cent per
oabio foot. and not Si) per cent, ad valorem, oa
heretofore decided,

At llarrlsburc Tuodoy, 1)r. J. W. Utch.
tel was uouvicind ul an atuunpt at malpiacltcv.
ami Itenry O. Watmer was found gudly of being
accessory pf the crfme

The proposed new uniform ot comluctora on
tho I'enusylvaula llailroad will beta I breasted,
pooketlesa and adorned with gold laoo. ThepononacoouiiuinylngthifnulroimwIU be lock,
od, and all tickets, Ac will be passed through

narrow apertoro at tho top.
In San Frantlsco, by report, as well as else-

where, tho excitement cui by the taliure ofthellankot Ualilorula Is tleadliy snbsldlnr.The elfect in all the Atlsntlii u.uinAar.1 in
seems to nave been tar less than was at first m.

Another account of a narrow, escape ot anajronaut comes from Doncastai1, KarUDd. Ue
asoenaed Just beiorea terrible storm broke oyer
the district, and was oarrled Into the stoim
cioad. lie could not rise sboro it, and Just a
be opened lbs valve to descend the hailoon was
struck by lunt. lug. a rent tnirteen leet fromthe bottom beinr made. He full from con.
alOorable height Into a pars:, wbeie he lay

for nearly an hour. Ite was atternaxds
fouudto belujarud, butuot serloouy.

roTTsnixx. ra.. Kept I. -- There waa much.
OMSioaed br. theusLoolinir of 1 hi.nt us.. -
the Lehigh i CoUlory, toanger wsstho inside

.w fui.tw at ue jtaren nun

I S11I

ilnet. IT 6 WftA lhAt iSr flV man. ftll ttrsn'fplrlDffiramediaUsl7ti(fiti six bnlloU m Ms
wjr AnotLerrar-ii.ntoi- unknown, was Motwawwru. ATnug OflDSB tor Ulftf UftftMl
inal Jnat toe miners had hAteftin tfimmiiifr.ri

OSnk n Vnul. hn tliA
Mdd XA work nr.den him.!nnri nmnnTMMi Arv
VenghtUlcr XDBitmod fundtr. bnrifnnA.ThSn.h
SlmiWrVr?'0Jl?ot''50,.lo',ei,T8'or.llewoalfS
r -- ..,v,.. uuiDm.iiiwiA.un post until tsnut.ilstet teloirram states that two men havo

lien snnr since then. Wo are unable to obtainiy additional particulars Loter acoountsate that the Dofwot the itaveu Hun Coliery,
teuton .ft Co., proprietors, was oilled from his
fsldtnco l)fortvortiig bonis . ti morning,
tr three metihoflrert ulnshota nt film, g

him lmnniiilstciy. Tlio mornerers fled
Ulngtown. and werepursnod by parties ta

tie vicinity and fired at, but without effect.
i."?'1.'!00"""' New York, ha appointedno following gentlemen os tVimmismonerir to
tio Contoiinlsli George 11. Hlbbar.1..ol,Erio
sotinry i Alonzn n: Cornell, ot Tompkins eonn.
Ir i JTactBon 8 ischolti. ot Now city I

I.esllo.ot Pelli Osmp.
.lo i,f Kings county I and John W. Draper, ofA'eitchestcr.
I At Harrishnro Wednesday. Dr. J. W. Booh,
lei and XI. a. Wnlmnr, convictad of, attempt tualplaetlce.i wens sentenced, the Doctor to
. tmo years and .his accompltco to eighteen
;nonths in the ponltonliary.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury Wednesday
issued n call for tho redemption ot an addition,
il tnirteen millions or liouds ot
1801 eight millions being on account ot tho
Mnklna: fund,

California advices aro somewhat restoring.Eyon the forlorn hopo of tho resumption of theHank nt Cniforula Is to Ik (Ml of as a possibility.
Other failun a aro roportod at homo and abroad
bnt none of great significance.

SOUAnton, Pa,. Sept. I. A dne llistlo encoun-to- r
took piaoe last night afTnyloryllle, A few

nines irom in s city, between two young mon.
Ncliurchand Calloway, on thepubiio atreois. in
which sevoral shots wore etehaneod., Behuroliwas moi tally wounded by a BalLwhlctfontered
below the rivht breast and passed downward innn oblique' dirrctton, lodging In his abdomen.
Calloway received two sliuht flesh wounds. Thoevent originated In a quarrel nimut a woman.
The streets wero crowded when tho shooting
took place, nnd nn exciting scene" ensued,
Kcbonili was tho attaoklng party. Ho'drew his
revolver idoliberntely when Col'oway hackwasmtned, and exoleimlng. sharply, 'Callo-way. Ifok oat fornumbcr one." Hied at him,'
Tho latter aimed promptly and fired backfillsCharging two Shots, ono of which tnnlr fatnl rvf.

Ifect, Calloway Ihen went and gave hitnsoltup,
-- i mil rcuuu, ocuurpuis ueuriousaud cannot survive.

Pub'lo Interest Is considerably oxcitod by
the trial ot Woatervelt. now in progress atPhiladelphia. Tho prisoner is charged withabducting tho boy Chsrjea .Brewster, lloss.
With honoring tho Child after' his" tibtluotion,
and with conspiring to extort money from thefather of Charley" ltos. and to dcpnvo thoooyof his liberty., It 19 hoped 'that' homo clew
piay now bo obtained as to tho fate of tho stolen
cuim: snu mere is a pretty i.trong cunvictlo i
luai at, least ou two oi too oonnts in tuo Indict
inane a oooricuon win uo obtained.

pOR COUNT! COJiairsSlONER,
' TnOlIAS UANET, t

or EAST rENM TOWNSHIP.
Subject' to" tho Decision of the Dcniocrntio

County Convention, aug.,21 to r..." t i 'f '

Now Ji'dver'lsementti.
A SSIOXEES' NOI1CK.

. 4 , , ,
Notfco is liorebrfflTfin 'thHt Snninft firnvcr.

of Leliijrhton, Carbon county, Va.. by tleu or
rolnuturr assUninetit l)a4BHalued all iho es-
tate, real ana p monol, otttieeftidamnol Urn-ve- r

to William Kcnicier, of Lcblrhlon, Carbon
county. Ta.. In trust, for tho Ueoillt ot tlio auld
Utimnel u raver.

therefore, indebted to" fluid
will ruake payment to mo, tbos id

Hftsiffnoo, at jLeUiKbtuu and tbosobuTing.Oiuimd
or duniandr, will mnq known Uio a .me wittuH

WM. KEMEUER.
AffilRnee ot Uamuel u raver.

Sept 4, IB7VC--

O WHOM IT JIAY COSCEitX.T
All peraons nro hereby forb!d harftoilnir nr

trusting mv wile, uaiullne Jliown. uumv nu.
.count as I will pay no aetits ut lur rontmctlug

ikoi mis uutu. Hue iiuvi'ii? icit my tvu uuu
uva.u n ibiiuitb vitusn ul inuvumibluu.(IHUHQIJ P.11ROWN.

Frsnklln township. Sunt, 1. isr-l- iw

1875 pall 1875'

Mrs. ,M.. Guth
nfwpectfullT nnnonncei to' iho XiADIES OP
WKIbai'OIlT AND VICINITY that flue h-- a
Jnst returned from tho CITY and la low recelv- -

yiillinery Goods
COMPRISING;

Hats, Bonndts", '

And Trimmings
ever before brought InUi this section, and that

ue is yiuLuuuu UJ uo uuomuyminB

Very Latest. Fashion,

AT rillCES BELOW AN3T OTHER' E8--

TABtI8lIMENT IN THE COUMTY.

Alao. AN ENTItlEIA' NEW STOCK OP
SWITCHES, In Ileal and Imitation Hair, NO.
rio.su. and ALL other Oooda usually kept In
a FirstClas HUHnery store.

Ladies' own;Hair made up to order
Call and Inspect Goods and learn Prices before

purcuuaiug owewnere.'

MRS. M. OUTn, Welssport, I'a,
April a.yi .

QAXCEIll?
llemoved without paln.or the use of either cans.
tics or toe knlie, and radically curtd. It pain-m- l,

and an open nicer formed, medicines will
ue sunt uy ttxprese to give, prompt reuei. con-
sultation by letter, Ono Dollar. Hend Ul cen;s
for book with doscrtniire Cases Beferences and
tesi.uiouuus. una, t'AMK. nicmiMli,Aug m No.lI East 16th UL. N, 7,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of adtnlslstraUon on the estate nf Da.
tiu nnyoer. laio oi LOfft-- r Towamenslng town.
Bhln. Carbon oouuiy. deceased, having been
grsutod to tho undersigned, all peatons tndebt-o- d

lo s.ld estate will make Immediate payment,
and thoso haying t Jaime are loqnested t.pre.
buui uio saiuu. nun auuiouiicatoil. to tue nn
nrnlgnvd far adjustment

HENtiv noYEn,
Aog.it 8w. Administrator,

'P'OIt SAJLB OR TO JLET.
j- - u.ii. .u,ii f iianiju uutiajii.it, millexpreaslyfor a PlIOToOitAPllEK. or would

TAILOU. WU be aold very Cheap for dsn
vuMim.iiuiD wim apjiruveu aoourity. pnlyatutrj urriuxj. June)

se and lot for sale,

Situate In the Borough ot Lehlghton. The.
Housois about HxJJ, with KltcDeu atlaehed.
and the lot is about k of an, acre. There la a
good well ot water on tne premise. The rental
of the property will oet about, in pec cent, on
the purchase money, For timber, puuoulara

ritay a. U7S.

Plotts' Star Qrgans.
t;ud for pi left lilt and lilt of Testimonial

Address. KDV.MJ PLCrilb. Washington, N.

W Advortisemonts?

m? www:
ISTANDRD.iV

music b'oOks.
The following Muslo Books nro nc- -,

kDowleilgctl to botliubestot their class.
Parties sending us orders can secure
tlierq, post-pai- by remitting us tho
marked price..

GET 'THE BEST !

The Best Ptatm rnstm'ctdr Is
PErKRB' KOLEOTIO PIANO I

8011 OOL, i, Price? 2S
Tho Best lleed Organ Instructor ta

K1NKEIV8 NEW METHOD,,,, Price tl M
1 he Hest Instructor for the "V olco la

LTJDDKN'S BCaOULTORTIIE)
yoiOE i , J Price u to

The nest Mnrlng Class Hooks aro'
PAIltY ECHOES PliceeOcU
BONO EOHO rnoo75cts
51UMCAL CUIUE3 (Female I

Voices), , . Prloe (1 00
The Best Collection of Church Mnalo la

BnKSSLV.K'S SKLKCTIONB 1

forCIfUtlOHaud HOME,. J PrlcetlCO
The Best Bacred and Beculsr Collection 1. .

TnECLUSTEIUoiMixedVoicca t'n09' 60
The Hon (Hee llook ti

TUE NB.PLUS ULT11A, fori
UlicU Voices. J PrlcotlSO

Tho Host Glee Hook for Male Voices Is
TIIESAMOliNI.'Kar,.!.,., rroo?IW

Tbo Host Out tar Instructor ts
HOLLAND' NEW METHOD, Pnoo 13 50

The" Best OulUr Mnslo isthe A,u ateuii aaiTAmsT. Piloe st so
The Best Magazine ot Vocal Mualo ta

PJiXEns'llOUSEHOUD MK.I
LODIEH Per Year tl

Nos. 1,2 3.1,5,8,7.8 and s now ready. Pilco sco. ea.
The Best Magazine (or Easy Piano Muelo is

rAttijuit oi u&ii',., rer Year at
Nos, 1" to 9 now ready. Price 50c. each.

Iho Best Magazine for Advanced Piano ri avers
is LA CllliAm DE LA CUKME, Per year It

Noa. I to tl now ready.. Price 5fei. eaoh.

Published and mailed, post-pai- by
J. L. PETERS,

843 Broadway. N. T.
Bept44tn.

Morton, Bliss & Oo.
BANKERS, 3 BE0AD ST., N. Y
Issue Circular Notes and Letters nt Credit for
Travelers i also Cotnnitrclil rrodtls uvallable
iu all paita of the World. Negotiate Loans.

AND DKJ.W EXCIUNOK ON
MOHTON, ROSE & CO., , . . LONDON.'
HO ITINOUEU JS CO., ..... PARIS.
HOPE CO AMSTERDAM.

$3 AMPLE FREE 7,1
main everywhere Addross THE UNIONI'BD. CO., Newark, N. J.
.Pleasant nml Profitable. Btnploy.

MENT.- -" neiuilfu.l" Charming f ."Oh,
how lovely !' 'What are they worthy So.
Much aro exclnmntluns by thoso who see thelorgo elegant Now Chroinos pi educed by theEuiopaun and Arairlcan Chrotuo Publishing
Co., Theyaron'lpeifeotOeaisof Art, No one
can resist the temptation to buy when seeing
the ChrotDOS. Ouvassern. Afrenta. And lnrt'M
nml gemlemeuout of employment, will tlnd this
;"u ' ui,",.",.!! uuoieu luiimse money,l or full pnitlculars. send unmp for contldnn.
tml circular. Address F. OLEAON & CO.,
723 Washington ut.. Boston. Mass.

$50 TO $10,000
Has boen invested In Stuck Prlvllegos and paid

JS. PROFIT:
"How to dolt," a Book on Wall bt, tentfree.

Tumbrldge A Co , Bankers and Brokers, 2 Wall

'v "f-r-r-v giwrantsed to JI; and 7

' Agents, In their locality. Costs1( fl NOTIII.MMo tryit. Purllcufirs Free,
r. o. VIUKEKY i Co, Auguits, Me.

rPFlA! The choleoit In the world Ira- -
" porrers' prlees Lsrgest Com-

pany In America stiple article oleasea every,
body Trado continually Increasing A centswanted everywhere bost indncemcnta don'twant time-se- nd for circular to noszar We lie,tJVesey Ht.N. Y P. O Box: IZS7.

MUVVJis Ague Cure.
Price It. Bold by urogglsts.

1500 RKWAKD IP IT PAIlSrO CURE.
Pit. Q. II. HOWE, Seneca I'alis. N. Y.

Most Extraordinary
Terms of Advertising aro offered tor Newspa.

papers In the state ot

PENNSYLVANIA !
Send tor list cf papers and schedule of rte,

Address
Geo. P. Rowqll & Oo. ,

Advertising Agonts,
No. 41 PARK ItOW, Jf. r.

REfgaio BwiOKoPTujsrArBit.

tT 1'BIVATE SALE.

TITE undersigned will sell at Private Bale a
variety of

Household Furniture,
comprising Beds; Bedsteads, Bedding,

Carpets, new and second hand,

Chalra, Tables, and 'a variety

, of .other, articles.
Terms, Cash,

ug.7. L.' F, KLEFPINOBR.

.QqiimopnA.v house.
"" OPPOSITE tTHE COU.RT HOUIJE,

Siisijiielianiia Street, JIauoh Chunk.

FBED. WAQNEE, Proprietor.

This Ilcnie am riw.ntlr hfAn UttnA tin tn n
el enant mioner, where Ladle oa Oeot.cmen.
nua au iiii imcha tt iyu

aiEAL.S AT.LL UOUBS.
CJF ELEOANT ROOMS FOR TIIE USE OI

OUEbTS. TERMS MODERATE.
Jnly 10, J

'
QKNTKJTXYAIj" SALOON,

BUSQUEHANNA ST.. MAUCII CHUNK.

FIlAJiK INKMANJfj Prop'r.
'Freeh Phijadelpala Lager Rear always on tap.c!g.'', JJflQ,c" floi.and all other kinds

ot Itelreshmenla In ha fM.il tn . M,rfj,i,
.Saloon. VREH LUNCH every Morning at W
0 v5-.- . "he" you go to Maucli Chunk.juij iu, isyt

r'l I 'I" ' ' f
TUBT LOOK AT UER HAIBI Wby I' ihophl it wero tutulna; grey I Bo It was. nn,

III she trot a Bottle ot that new It AIRRESrOR- -
EUatDURUNU'd DltUQ HTORE. aiay v

Plotts' Stdr Organs
Aro in cjiscui wimiilul nU ta crick or warp It

'EailaUEwfitUi
fiurp loses iu Ton- - and P6wvMjrBeed.0rin
heretofore' mahutaetorea In'thl vonstrr, It
has been tested by, many, competent Judges and

uiviia univiitaAL iiAxiuifAuriu.
By a skiUfnl nse ot the Slops, and ot the Patent
nueo nweu. tne music auaptou to tne uunuus
voice, rsnfflna1 from tha anftnst. flntA.hke natal
to a TOlume cf, Bpand,

Unsurpassed br any Instrument.
The nroortetor has noted carefully for many

rears the impetfectloha and needa ot the Resit
Instruments, and directed his practical expert-eno- o

to ttie 'correction of such Imnerfectione,
and hla erpfrlments have resulted la the pro-- .
auction ot a quality ox ,one wnton aasnpuatea
so clcaeiy to uo

Pipe Organ Quality
That It lsdimcnlt to dtiUngulib between the
IHIh .ill. UlSUIUUVUk UBI

AI.Ii THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
And every organ Is fully warranted. Largs .
Oil Polish, Blaok Walnut, Paneled cases that

TTILt NOT CBACK OE yTASP,
And forms in addition to a iplendtd instrument
Ul uiusto.

A BEAUTIPUt. PIECE OF rOBNITtJRE.

This organ needs only to be seen to be appre-
ciated and is sold at EXTREMELY

LOW IPHIO-E- S .
For cish Secondhand Instmmcnts taken tn
ozchaDge.

AQENTS; JVAJlTJp.,, n

(Male or femtlA.) tn every cotratr d tbo United
states nndcamula. Uoeral dlacount made to
Tfftoberg, Mlnlaters. Objircnen. Lodges, to..
wliere there la no affent lor tbe 'Star unran.
Illustrated citalojrae and price llat free. Cor-
respondence aolictted. Addroea'tbe mantifae
turer. '

EDWARD PLOTTS,
Washington, N. J.'

May 22-- r

EsT NOW BUY.

Announoca to the cltiiens of Lehlghton and Tl.
clnity, that he Is 'now offering bti' enure stock

, . ..1hX.now and staple

Dress Goods,, ,., , 4 ,.,

Dry Goods, --
.

GrqooriesA anji
i Provisions

at and below Cost, In order to dote out.. Ifyea
desire Bargains, now la your lime to make xenr

'' 1purchasea, '

ALSO,
On the Fitst Afternoon aftor Angnat Pay Day.

hewln Hold the first of series of

AUCTION SALES,
which w II he costumed at Intervals until hb
entire stork Is disposed of. lorms st all aalee.
bTRlCTLT CABIU

NOTIJ TO MONTHLY CUHTOMER8.
Your accounts wtll.be continued until the ig

of Pav Day atler whloh ALL must par
Cosh tor what they Dur.

J. 11. DlHUICk, Anct'r.) F. r. LBNTS
ang.7-l!7i- .

p y. BRADY. .

SPECULATOR in SMOKE
Has taken up hla quarters (at the, CENTEN-
NIAL CIGAR and TODACCO EMPORIUM.

Leibenguth's Building
SANK STREBT, LEUiaHTON.

where may be found at all times foil Una ef
the choicest brands ot

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
BU IAltWOOD and other.PIPES

cheeper than at any other place outaloe ' .
" - TVT.' niiAnr.

JJINaNCIAL STATEMENT.

PRED'RT LEUCKEE, Treasn'rar, In aocount
with LRUIOH HOOK A LADDER COM
PANY. tor the Ycojc coding Angait. im I

Total Caah reeelved tront Sep, tl. 1174,

raid out as pec Orders.. eo

Ea'ancem Treasury....
Amount Subscribed by Citlaraa. 138 05
Vsld tor Apparatus.a. per Orders 77

Balance In Treasury,. . 4 fit is
Total Amount received Itn tlTotal Amount paid out ,,, S7a 17

OrDd Total in Treasury.,., 10S tl
We, I he undersigned And! tors ni LeUgh Book

and Ladder Co- - Ma Lot Lehjgbton, certify thatthe above statement is correct U toe beet
of our knowledge,

J. J. KLINE. )
1

r. DUHOltDE. SAodllare.,
J. W.O'NEII

August II 1975.
.

r. T. RRADY, Financial Beeretarr. la
with LEniOH HOOK & LADDER CO It.
PAN V, from BepL . 11. ltJt, to and Incta4tsr
J njy 13, 1873!

'Total paid by Membera. active and
sa dues and floes, end tor'

oonitlntions....... es ItDonation. A. o. Dolienmayer.... AM
BaUnce from fantral fund t IILast series ol entertainments. . . . 00.

Total ,.i .1 1414 M
Amount anoscribet by oillteoa.. Htr al -
Donation. Leb. P. Ins. Co. u 0
Xlrstaerteeof eatertalamenU... 694

Toll MIC

Orand total receipts....... njl
We, the nndersiraeAutors of' teaUh

Hook and Ladder Co., No Lot Lehlghton. doeerufythst the above, atatement lecorTsottothe best ef our knowledge,

r, riEBOUDE, jAodltora.

Mason & iTniulih Orgs

Send tor Illuatrated Catalogue' and trie UaW lo

A. qAiyrai ijpoN, ,x

July MAUCH CHONJC


